
fitlHD FULTOM SliDS WITH BUCK

TO VJALL TO FIGHT FOR RIGHTS

t.Oresjon't r
Lone Representative

ExptcteJ to Insist That 8ome
Attention Ba Pid to Him.

"HAS BEEN IGNORED
V . ; 1 1 BY THE PRESIDENT

Fifht Ma? Be PmipiUted if Jlcoeel

' nit 8anda Reed Name to Senate
' for Approval aa United States Mar--
' thai Fulton's Friends Aroused.

For msnj months Senator nmon nmm

; been practically without a role In the
choosing of federal appoints In this

T.t.ta Hla recommendations have been
. I A 1 Intreated wKK the soamo.i TOiw...-- .

and at tlm'sfce has been absolutslr
, ' Ignored. One of the ' mot Important

. ; ; presidential appointments that has been
- a ha . atata since Fulton was

.elected to the senate was maae wnnou
consultation wlthhlm.as

faere la reason to believe that Fulton
with Ms bade to the wall.

: plpi it M4 bf .t tight tot his
r' '

with the oollcr of the adminlstra- -
tloa on ths sreat national Issues Ful-

ton has frequently declared himself la
- haa. aoonnL Even under the strong
. ...i.. f reseated, rebuffs at the

hands of the president. J hss refrained
........... .- -Ljnnn mnj. u iLtt nAt now-arlv-or iwrauiwm. -- -- " '

any open Indication of an Intention to
oppose the president In the matter of

" Nevertheless hisOreaon patronaae.
friends believe that he wiU no longer
submit to the humiliation of being per-sistent-

Ignored when appointments
are to ba made.

' ksj roree Appointment.
; ' It la unwritten law that any senator

"T'who opposes an appointment In hie own
state will nave in suppr
low senators, and confirmation will be
refused: provided, of course, he belongs

"to the dominant party. Fulton haa it. . . vim.It all fipignn ... an.in nie powwr ---- -- :r
point maiits which may be sent to the

' senate during the coming session.
Four important federal appointments

'must be made before congress adjourn.
First in importance Is the United States
district Judge. The office has been va- -

cant for more than five months. Fulton
-- naa done all In his power to secure the

appointment of. Judge Thomas A. Mc-- -

Bride, but thus far ha efforts have been
unsuccessful , and Roosevelt haa

'.nouneed that tne vacancy win m y
rilled until after . congress convenes In

"December. ' ' '
' j The president must also appoint a

POLICE SURROUND

BAD GREEK

Pappajanakaa, Who Shot Zach

Pangarea, Capturad Coming

Out of Lodging House.'

' George M. PappaJanakee, the Greek
"

who shot Zach Pangarea, a countryman,
Vat 111 Fourth street a week ago, waa

. captured by the polios at s o cioca ui
morning while leaving a lodging-hous-e

i at Fourth and Ankeny streets, and waa
lodged In the elty prison, where he is

"held ta snswar a charge of aasault with
' a deadly weapon with Intent to commit
. murder. He appeared in the police court

. this morning, but on request of Attorney
'. A. Walter Wolf his arraignment was
i postponed to Friday.
t Ever since the shooting, aftsr which

' Pappajanakea fled to the waterfront,
where he engaged In a struggle with a

. boy and then ran ap Washington' street,
- Sergeant Taylor and Patrol Driver Price
I have been oa the lookout for him. They
. learned yesterday morning that he bad

been seen purchasing stamps at a drug
store on Third, near Burnslds street, and

"
? suspected thst he was In biding some- -

. . where la that vlclajty.
Patrolmen Johnson and O'Brien were

1 Informed by a Greek last alght that
rPsngares' assailant . was secreted In a
Greek lodglfig-hous- e at Fourth and
Ankeny streets. Tbey notified Captain
Bailey, who went to the 1 place with

; BergeantijTaylor and Policemen O'Brien,
Johnson. Price. Adams and Foster. The

' house was surrounded. Adams and Fos-te- r
entered and concealed themselves

. near ths doorway, and as Pappajanakes
started to leave the building seised and
handcuffed him.

X The prisoner affe'red no resistance and
'refused to make a statement. He sent

. .this morning for Attorney Wolf and with
him outlined a defense. The police sre
satisfied Pappajanakes was given assist

1 ance by other Greeks and are trying ta
discover their Identity. The police In
formsnt told Johnson, and O'Brien that

. Pappajanakes Intended leaving the city
fc 'tills morning. --- .)

Pangarea haa recovered and la at work
ala "

)

CONVICT ESCAPES BUT
? IS SOON CAPTURED

'
1 (peHl Dtepetr to Tke Journal.)

Walla Walla. Wash, Oct. John
Barker, a convict In the penitentiary,
sent up front Spokane for Ave years for
burglary, escaped this morning by

, .crawling under - the stockade at the
brickyard. Once outside Burkey stripped

. aff his prison .suit snd started In his
underclothing' for Mill creek. Burkey

' waa captured by Guerd. Nelson two
ralles below Walla Walls an hour later.

.. Take nutmeg:;7 one la notaa
cood aa another. . Schilling!

- Cert, ia nutaaerr. it oround fine
foca dcuh nuta to grind be-Ciu- se

full of oil ;' the oil is their1
. 't !rTJel There are dry j nuta j

, Crr rt wormy nuta. We are
r.3 nere. careful in outmega
C. --a C thrcjh.' I ; y
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United States marshal. C J. Reed, the
Incumbent. Is an,lnter!m appointee and
can hold only until the cloaeof the coming
session of congress. If the president
should reappoint him Fulton's . friends
say he will demand that the aenate re-

fuse confirmation. ..

, Foltos BToi Ooaaalte. :

Reed was appointed to the office. It
Is said, without so much aa an Intimation
to Benaf&r Fulton of the president's In
tentions. The reason given ror tne ap
nolntment wss that It "was neoessary
that the marshal should be a man thor
oughly In accord with ..the land fraud
prosecutions and that Reed had the
strong Indorsement of Francis J, Heney.
Reed's course since entering the office
haa frequently excited the resentment
of Fulton snd his friends and the de-

mand for hla scalp has grown more In
latent as the weeks hare rolled by. It

the president should send the present
marshal's name to the aenate for reap
pointment It Will be the signal for opea
war. Fulton'a friends say that ander ne
circumstances' . will the , senator aulow
Reed to retain the offloe. ' t

The two remaining federal offices to
be filled are the register and receiver
of the Roseburg land office. Fultoa
recommended B. u, Eddy for register
and the selection met with approval at
Washington, though the appointment
has not yst been made. But when O. B.
Hegardt was named by Fulton for re
ceiver, opposition 'arose. . Store tary
Hitchcock sent his private secretary,
Scott Smith, to Oregon to Investigate
Hegardt's fitness for the' office. The
result wsa an adverse report and ' the
appointment hss been held up, notwith-
standing the fact that the Roseburg

lnni office has been closed without
either register or receiver for many
months, to the great inconvenience of
those, having; business there. -

- wosslp AoreraTdt. '

Hegardt was formerly the govern
ment engineer at Fort Stevens In imme-
diate charge of ths Jetty work. Oosslp
says that he has been charged with un
duly favoring friend, of Fulton who
were bidders for the contract to supply
rock for the Jetty, and that It was their
Influence which Induced the senator to
recommend him' for the Roseburg re
ceivership. The charge has been denied
and Fulton haa given indication of a
disposition to Insist that Hegardt shall
be appointed. It la quite possible that
the matter may prove another serious
ground of difference between the sen-
ator and the pr.frtdaatr

Among the politicians the opinion Is
quite freely expressed that If Fulton
desfrea to retain his prestige among the
voters of ths state he must assert his
rights and refuse to submit longer to
Roosevelt's dictatorial policy. This ia
the view taken by many of Fulton's
close frisnds and tbey express the be-
lief that If peace fs to bs preserved
Oregon's lone representative at Wash-
ington must be aeoordedathe recognition
to which he ia entitled. .

LOW RATES EARLY

HEX! YEAR

Spring Sala of Colonltt Tickets
. tpiCoast Pointa Will Ba-g- in

'
In February. 4

After a three Weeks' absence, in which
he attended the regular quarterly meet
ing of the., Transcontinental Passenger
association at Chicago, and visited
other noints. A. I. Crate--, naa
sengsr agent o( Harrlmaa llnea In
the Paclflo northwest,-- ' returned home
last night. He says ths Impressions
msde upon eastern people by the Lewis
and Clark exposition were good, and
that favorable' opinions of the Oregon
country are heard on all sides.

1 think the view Is general that the
exposition waa better than expected.
and that the eastern people consider
their money well apent In coming to
Portland." ho said. "Ths fsir left
beautiful picture In their minds, the ac
commodations as a rule were good, and
all wereasatisned with ths trip,"

He said the railroads In ths esst and
middle west wore surprised at the extent
of the passenger business created 'by
the fait.. They advertised extensively
for the movement and made large prepa
ration to handle tha buainess, snd were
more than satisfied with the results. It
ta estimated' that from 10,000 to 100.00U
people In toe middle states and eastward
purchased. tickets, to Portland over one
of the varloua routes - during the ex
position season. -

The moat legislation by
the association, affecting the Paclflo
northwest was the authorisation of colo
nist rates for next sarins- - and fall. ' Ac
tion 'was taken at thla time to ensble
the railroads to advertise In advance
and enable prospective colonists to dls
pose of thslr belongings In the east
and prepare ' to make the move to the
Paclflo coast statea next year.
' The rates will go into effect next
sprjng earlier than ever before. Colonist
tickets will be placed on sale February
IS and the sale will - continue until
April T. The fall sale will begin Sep
tember IS and tickets wlll.be on sale
until October II. These tickets will ap
ply to all pointa west of tha Rocky
mountains. The rates to Portland will
be III from Missouri fiver territory
tit from Chicago, and ItO from St.
Louis. Tha officials of transcontinental
lines expect next year large results 'In
immigration to the Paclflo coast ststes,
following the exploitation this country
has received through the Lewis and
Clark exposition and the advertising
that will be done by the 00.000 people
who have visited the coast and returned
home on round trip excursion tickets.

Favorable legislation! waa secured for
Portland in connection with the proposed
meeting of the National Educational as-
sociation in this city next year.- - The
rate of one fare plus It for the Und
trip waa authorised. It favsald thla is
all the officers of the association askedtor and Is as favorable as has beengranted to other Pacific coast excursionpoints.

The Transcontinental assoclstlon willhold Its next. Quarterly meeting a

Angeles next January. r, :. ;

arlaa: ta Kaaawka Case. ,
' (Jara-se- l. geertal '

r Cincinnati. Oct. . The hearing on
the motion of 'John S. Jonea of Chicago
for, the appointment of a receiver forIhe,; Little Kanawha syndicate, which
was made a short time ago, began beforeJudge' Richards ot the United Ststes cir-
cuit court todays There are many njoe
points of lew Involved in thla caae and
It ta expected thst It will W a highly
Interesting, caae. Kscellent tegs! talent
ia representing the partlea la tha auit

IIIL'FREE TO TJAR

Magnates Are Bound by No Law,
Written or Unwritten, Re- -'

garding Invaaion.
i i " , I . 'i - ;

HI LL LINES TO REACH V
A r COAST ON GOULD ROAD

ton Extension to Salt Lakt
Sail to Be Baaad on Agreement
WiUxVeatern' Pacific for Traffic
Arrangement Into Btj City. .

' Joarsal Special Servtce.l - i

New York. Oct 46. --The Wall Street
Journal says: That. Is no truce be-

tween" E. Li Uarrlman and J. S. H11L
They, will each aeparately fight out the
railway destinies of tha northwest. They
are bound by no law, written or unwrit
ten, with regard to Invasion of terri-
tory. Tha Burlington wUl build into
Salt Lake, It will ba a parallel and
competing Una with tha Union Paelflo,
being closely alongside It from Omaha
o Salt Lake. J. J. Hill will coma Into

Portland and fight for every ton ot
freight that crosses tha northern half
of ths continent. .

- ..,
The Harrlmaa railways now hold Ban

Franclaco safe, aa the Hill railways
hold Seattle. How long It will ba be.fore
Hill's ambition carries him to San Fran-
cisco, or Harrlman'a ambition carries
him. to Seattle, no one can say. .

Perhaps ths Burlington extension Is
baaed upon an undsrstandlng with ths
Western Pacific. It Is a. fact that the
Hill railway will enter Salt Lake City
about the moment the Western Pacific
completes Its lsst link to tha Salt Lake-Sa-n

Francisco Una. Harrlman and Gould
railways are enemies; Hill and Gould
llnea never mat in competition.

welcomed to Arkansas
. (Continued from Page One.)

II members, among them United States
Senators J. H. Barry and J. F. Clarke
and General Powell Clayton, former or

of the United States to Mex-
ico. Governor Jefferson pavls was not
at ths station to receive tha President,
slthough he waa in tha city at ths
time.

After the president had shaken hands
with the mayor and tha members of the
reception committee . he wsa taken, to
Fort Logan H. Roots. After a brier
Inspection tha party returned to tha city
and President Roosevelt addressed a
large crowd at tha City Park. Ha was
welcomed on behalf of tha state by
United Statea Judge Jacob Trleber and
Introduced by hint In a well worded
address. After the address the presi-
dent wsa ths guest ot tha board of trade
at a banquet given In hla honor. As
Governor Jefferson Davis had declined
to sit at the sams table with General
Powell Clayton, Lieutenant-Govern- or

John P. Leo of Clarendon waa selected
to represent the governor at tha banquet.
After tha banquet tha president returned
t the station and at 4 o'clock ho atarted
for Memphis, from which point the
president accompanied by Secretary
Loeb and Surgeon-Gener- al Rlxey. will
proceed to New Orleans, while tha rest
of the party trill return directly to
Washington.

The president jnade his flrat public
appearance In Arkansas clad mainly In
a rain coat Loeb received a request
for ths president to speak late last
night, but did not feel justified In wsktng
his chief so early this morning. Whis-
tles and the ahouta of the crowd which
had assembled were heard by Roosevelt
snd awoks tha president. He called for
an explanation and donned hla raincoat
over his pajamas and stood In the
drenching rain, the first encountered on
this trip, and spoke.

Before reaching Fort Logan H. Roots
and the president were photographed
with members of ths party. --

Last night at Birmingham Secretary
Loeb and Secret Service Agent H B.
McAdama of the local force engaged In
a persons! difficulty In the presence of
President Roosevelt who waa the guest
of ths city for three hours. Ths presi
dent had just got into his carriage to
enter the parade. Secretary Loeb was
about to get in with him, when Mr. Me
Adams, not knowing him. Jerked him
aside. Mr. Loeb delivered a blow at
MeAdams. who replied in kind, with an
additional kick, when friends jumped
in between them and explanations were
made.

- Advocates X,yaohlnf.
- The president waa met at Fort Roots

by Governor Davis, Senator Clark end a
guard of IS. Confederate and 11 union
soldJers,r General Dan Jones command- -

Ins the .Confederates and colonel A. s.
Fowler the Union. Colonel Fowler rode
forward' to the president and aald:

"The blue and the gray salute you.'
The president shook hands with each

member; of the guard. . He reviewed the
regular.' troope and proceeded to the
city. ' - .

Governor Davis, In in address of
welcome, praised the state, Roosevelt
and the nation, and tnen-launcne- a into
a fierce defense of the lynch law. Hla
remarka were received unfavorably. One
gentleman on the stand aald: "We don t
stand for him here."

President Answers Davis. ,,

' President Roosevelt ssld In answer to
Governor Davis:-- Tou spoke of the
hideous crime committed by members
of the colored 'raoe. No one abhors it
mora than I do. Any creature guilty
ot .lt should be ruthlessly hunted and
punished to the extent of the law."

A burst or cneenng interrupted tne
president- - He held up his clenched fist

tt cm Indication that the
ttonutch end other digestive
organs ere weci, Ured or
debilitated. 16 censes no
end of eches end pdns end
b ciottv', cornrnon where
people bolt tfadr inesls end
hurry end worry es they
do in this country.
Hood'sSanapctriQa
cures dyspepsiaIt hes "a
tnagictoQch' in this Cssss

tor leaUiitoittdla of remarkable CtartM
Sea4 for took on Dyspepsia, No. 5.

i
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Canadian BanK

of Commerce
- Capital $8,700,000 .

J
ReMrva $3,500,000 '

Portland Branch, S44 Washington, ,

HA. WTLD. Manager.

Traito teel
- Available In all parte of the world .

Ill branches In Canada and tha
United States. Including: San
Francisco, Seattle, Vlctorla,-Van-couve- r,

Nanaimo. New Westmins-
ter, Dawson (Tukon). ,

Drafts Isaucxl oo
t any Branch

Transfers of money to or from
any. part of Canada by latter or
talegram. , .:

A General Banking
Business Transacted

for silence and aa tha noiaa eubslded,
he said: .

"Now far the side of the white man.
The man who punished thla abhorrent
crime by tha commission of another
crime just as abhorrent debases him-
self to the level of the brute who com-
mitted the first crime. We owe It, gov-
ernor, to ourselves, to the community
In which we .live, to the nation, that
lynch law be put down."

The crowd seemed to agree with the
president, for a great wave or applause
broke forth. The grandstand fall just
aa the president finished Ms speech, but
no one was hurt. The drop to the
ground was only about three feet.

JAP'S SALE IS BUNKO

(Continued from Page One.)

1. Miuu whn plalm ta he the wisest
in America, ao count me out. ' I want te
laugh." '

. Indignant women yesterday appointed
a committee to find the two men who
have the namea of Mr. raaata ana sir.
vnUna ttu tha MA not have the
..'lafutlna a talllner the mikado's sub
jects just what they thought of them.
for the sons of the enryaantnemum reaim
have never been located. Nor are they
a.rinv nlacarrla. announcing that thev
re connected with the promotion of the

"Society of Japanese ait Aamirers.- -

Xajmred Man Diss.
Centralis. Wash, Oct. if. Ouy

Phelns. the young man Injured In a
logging camp several daya ago and who
had hia leg amputated, aieo ei tne Hos
pital here last night. . ... .,

-
i ana. mm "time saves Uvea." Or.

Wood's Norway Pine Syrup: nature'e
remedy for coughs, colds, pulmonary
diseases or every son.

mm mm

I a a aasa.

BOY'S

All Sixes'

While they last .

r

While

1 i

v'

make up an English Walking Suit, sometime, called -

frock, to your, measure for $5$.
,

Walking Suit, which is a between
a cutaway, ia the . ,

season. Every line about the English Walking
Tt rsrrie the dimity and distinction which 1 .".

and business man should demand In hia , N
. ,Vi I'.J- U-- J: '

. .;'" , ; ,;;-V-

up the English Walking Suit to your measure from
or imported worsteds either in black, gray or fancy
lining we guarantee to be the best imported cloth

A

ia hand sewed with ailk.:';?.
will be just right and the alignment of tha ;

correct. :

Suit or Business Frock is
a sack suit would not dc presentaDie.

make you up a Business Frock
success. '

.. il r:.
garments carry with them an

',' ''

Tke

The
We will

f tha business
English

i . r a frock coat and
garment of the
(Stat la
every
dothea. -

We make
X' ; ,the best tweed

' patterns. The
., and every aeam

'

The shoulders
!j lapela will be

. The Walking
' noon wear where

We will
'aid totmslnesa

These
auccesa. '

Fit.
Finish
Fabric

The pries wQI suit

The suit will fit. "

We handle no Ready. .

Ifado Clothinc, but mak
your Clothes to tout '

at from 120.00 to $45.00 the auit.

from
' '1

FLEECE LINED

35c
latt4 While they last

All

Men's Suits,
Overcoats . .

Neatest Dress

B

''

(uaranttsd.

or j

usiness

most distinguished

mathematically,

air

The

and

order

Worth

UNDERWEAR

and

' -

-

All v

last

I

f
.

suitable for

which will be an
',i ,

"''--
'

of distinction and
"',

" ,rl'

10 gLJftrl?

Suits
Worth From

$2 to $4.
i

$1.23
they last they last

A sale of importance a sale a purpose a sale to move in the
quickest possible time the balance of the Railroad Auction Merchandise

an extraordinary sale while they last 60 dozen C

Knee Pants

17c

flats
Sizes

49c
they

compromise
appearing

$X

professional

with

Men's

ill75c to $2.00

Men's Shoes
Sices

$1.23
While they

and

While

after'

OOtBM

Boys'

49c
While

Umbrellas
Plain

Fancy Handles

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES WILL PREVAIL, While They Last, on

$2.63 to $12.50
$3.00 to $ld.00

:,v;-yv'V:;:.-;':'- Values $10.50 to $35.00' '.:-- "V.;:,;-;:----

Special, Priesttey Cravenelte Overcoats $10, IMeTfaeyLast

A.bargain is only a bargain when you get good value as well as a low
price. At this sale you ivill secure both WHILE THEY LAST.
. MAIL ORDERS FILLED THE DAY RECEIVED.

l(iDi9 0(D)liiij
.
Cs0pay

172 STREET


